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Wettability of powder is one of the important properties for controlling the dispersion and aggregation state of 
particles in liquid. In general Washburn method has been used for evaluating powder wettability. However, in this 
method, analysis procedure is not suitable for applying to liquid penetration in vertical direction, and the analyzed 
wettability of powder is incorrect in some cases. In order to overcome these problems, we developed a novel 
evaluation technique of powder wettability by analyzing pressure rise due to liquid penetration into powder bed. 
We investigated the influence of material, particle size, and particle surface property on powder wettability. As a 
result, we were able to measure the exact contact angle with good reproducibility. 

























図 1 に示すように，粉体層中の粒子間隙を半径 r (m)の
毛管の束とすると，その毛管内を鉛直上向きに移動する媒 
 
液の運動方程式は(1)式のようになる．ここで， 𝑔 (m/s2) は
重力加速度， ℎ (m)は毛管上昇高さ， ℎ̇ (m/s)は毛管上昇
速度， 𝐻 (m)はセル水深， 𝛥𝑃 (Pa)は圧力差， 𝜇 (Pa･s)は
液体粘度， 𝜌 (kg/m3)は液体密度である． 
 
 









密閉粉体セル内の媒液の上昇高さ h (m)及び上昇速度ℎ̇ 






























ルエンを手攪拌で 1 分，超音波バス中で 1 分混合した．
調製した溶液に試料粉体を投入し，1 時間静置した．その
後，濾過にて粒子のみをとり，トルエンで洗浄，ドラフト




























図 3 シランカップリング粒子の接触角 
 




表 1 シランカップリング粒子の接触角 
添加量 (mg/m2-powder) 接触角 (°) 
0 51.1 ±0.59 
50 60.4 ±1.66 
75 72.1 ±0.40 
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